# Books on Disabilities

## EFLU Library List on Special Education

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author(s)</th>
<th>Accession Number</th>
<th>Call Number</th>
<th>Descriptors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. A Teacher’s Handbook on IED Helping Children with Special Needs</td>
<td>Prem Lata Sharma</td>
<td>EFL UNIVERSITY LIBRARY (57736, 57735)</td>
<td>371.9 SHA</td>
<td>Disabled Education; Special Education; Teacher Education;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Prem Lata Sharma</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Accessing the General Curriculum: Including Students With</td>
<td>Victor Nolet, Margaret J.</td>
<td>EFL UNIVERSITY LIBRARY (75122)</td>
<td>375 NOL</td>
<td>Handicapped Children - Education - United States; Inclusive Education -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disabilities in Standards - Based Reform</td>
<td>McLaughlin Victor Nolet,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>United States; Special Education - United States - Curricula;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Margaret J. McLaughlin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Aetiology of Spelling Disability in Students Learning English as</td>
<td>D. Anantha Jyothi Anantha D</td>
<td>EFL UNIVERSITY LIBRARY (65525)</td>
<td>371.3 JYO</td>
<td>Spelling Reforms; Spelling Disability;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>a Second Language</td>
<td>Jyothi, Anantha D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Alternate Assessments for Students with Disabilities</td>
<td>Sandra J. Thompson et al.</td>
<td>EFL UNIVERSITY LIBRARY (75120)</td>
<td>371.90973 THO</td>
<td>Handicapped Students - Rating of - United States; Handicapped Children -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sandra J Thompson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>United States; Education - Tests and Measurements - United States;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Bilingualism and Language Disability: Assessment and Remediation</td>
<td>ed. by Niklas Miller</td>
<td>EFL UNIVERSITY LIBRARY (44011)</td>
<td>401 MIL</td>
<td>Bilingualism; Language Acquisition; Language Disorders in Children;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Breaking Through; A handbook for parents and teachers of</td>
<td>Farida Raj Raj Farida</td>
<td>EFL UNIVERSITY LIBRARY (94657, 94663)</td>
<td>371.9 RAI</td>
<td>Special education; Learning - Disabled Students;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>children with specific learning disabilities</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
7. Brief Reference of Student Disabilities: with strategies for the classroom / Lee Brattland Nielsen

Accession number: EFL UNIVERSITY LIBRARY (91500) Call number: 371.9 NIE
Descriptors: Children with disabilities - Education - United States - Handbooks, manuals, etc.; People with disabilities - Terminology;

8. Case studies in special education law: No child left behind act and individuals with disabilities education improvement act. / Mary Konya Weishaar

Accession number: EFL UNIVERSITY LIBRARY (85068) Call number: 344.730791 WEI

9. Child Development Special Education Needs / Christina Tilstone

Accession number: EFL UNIVERSITY LIBRARY (85018) Call number: 371.92 TIL
Descriptors: Learning, Psychology of; Children with mental disabilities - Education - Great Britain; Child Psychology;

10. Child Language Disability: Implications in an Educational Setting / ed. by Kay Mogford and Jane Sadler

Accession number: EFL UNIVERSITY LIBRARY (58855) Call number: 401.616882 MOG
Descriptors: Learning Disabled Children - Education - Language arts; Language Disorders in Children;

11. Children with learning disabilities / Janet W. Lerner

Accession number: EFL UNIVERSITY LIBRARY (25287) Call number: 371.9 LER
Descriptors: Special Education; Teaching; Schools, Learning Disonled Students;

12. Children s Reading Problems: Psychology and Education / Peter Bryant and Lynette Bradley

Accession number: EFL UNIVERSITY LIBRARY (47247) Call number: 372.41 BRY
Descriptors: Reading - Ability Testing; Reading Disability;


Accession number: EFL UNIVERSITY LIBRARY (81410) Call number: 371.928 VEN
Descriptors: Developmentally disabled children - Care;
14. Children and Learning Difficulties / Onita Nakra

Descriptor: Learning disabled children - Education;

15. Children and Learning Difficulties / Onita Nakra

Accession number: EFL UNIVERSITY LIBRARY (94263) Call number: 370.9 NAK
Descriptor: Learning disabled children - Education;

16. Children and learning difficulties / Nakra, Onita

Descriptor: Learning Disabled Children - Education - United States;

17. Children with specific reading difficulties / Advisory Committee on handicapped children

Accession number: EFL UNIVERSITY LIBRARY (65213) Call number: 372.41 ACHC
Descriptor: Reading Disability;

18. Children's Comprehension problems in oral and written language: A cognitive perspective / Kate Cain

Accession number: EFL UNIVERSITY LIBRARY (89357) Call number: 372.41 CAI
Descriptor: Reading Disability; Cognition disorders in children; Language Disorders in Children; Reading Comprehension;

19. Culturally Proficient Education: An Asset - Based Response to conditions of poverty / Randall B Lindsey

Accession number: EFL UNIVERSITY LIBRARY (96670) Call number: 371.826 LIN
Descriptor: Poor - education; Children with social disabilities - Education; Educational Equalization;

20. Developmental dyslexia and related reading disorders / James F. Kavanagh

Accession number: EFL UNIVERSITY LIBRARY (46573) Call number: 372.41 KAV
Descriptor: Reading Disability;

21. Diagnosing and Correcting Reading Disabilities / Goerges D. Spache

Accession number: EFL UNIVERSITY LIBRARY (32369) Call number: 372.41 SPA
Descriptor: Reading Disability; Reading - Remedial Teaching;
22. Diagnosing and Correcting Reading Disabilities / Goerges D. Spache
Spache, George D.
Accession number: EFL UNIVERSITY LIBRARY (32369) Call number: 372.41 SPA
Descriptors: Reading Disability; Reading - Remedial Teaching;

23. Diagnosis, Correction, and Prevention of Reading Disabilities / Russell G. Stauffer, Jules C. Abrams, and John J. Pikulski
Stauffer, Russell G.
Accession number: EFL UNIVERSITY LIBRARY (30720) Call number: 372.41 STA
Descriptors: Reading - Ability Testing; Reading Disability; Reading - Remedial Teaching;

24. Disorders of Fluency and their Effects on Communication / Peggy Dalton and W.J. Hardcastle
Dalton, Peggy
Accession number: EFL UNIVERSITY LIBRARY (25766) Call number: 401.6168552 SLDR
Descriptors: Speech Disorder; Nerolinguistics;

25. Early communicative skills / [by] Gilbert MacKay
MacKay, Gilbert
Accession number: EFL UNIVERSITY LIBRARY (56511) Call number: 371.92 MAC
Descriptors: Learning Disabled Children - Language; Communicative Disorders in Children; Oral Communication - Study and Teaching;

26. Educating the Mentally Disabled. Mishra, Bhawana
Accession number: EFL UNIVERSITY LIBRARY (79148) Call number: 371.928 MIS
Descriptors: Special Education; Mentally Handicapped children - Education;

27. Education and Children with Special Needs : From Segregation to Inclusion / Seamus Hegarty
Hegarty, Seamus
Accession number: EFL UNIVERSITY LIBRARY (81412) Call number: 371.90954 HEG
Descriptors: Inclusive Education - India--India; Inclusive Education - Cross - Cultural Studies; Children with disabilities - Education - Cross - Cultural Studies; Children with disabilities - Education - India;

28. Effective collaboration for educating the whole child
Kochhar-Bryant, Carol A
Accession number: EFL UNIVERSITY LIBRARY (96665) Call number: 371.91 KOC
Descriptors: School environment-United States; Children with social disabilities-Education-United States; Multicultural education - United States; Group work in education-United States;

Gorman, Jean Cheng
30. Inclusion and exclusion in local governance: Field studies from rural India
Baviskar, B S (Editor)
Accession number: EFL UNIVERSITY LIBRARY (96349) Call number: 320.8080954 BAV
Descriptors: People with social disabilities-India-political activity-case studies; Panchayat-India-case studies;

31. Investigating the Issues of Reading Disabilities / George D. Spache
Spache, George D.
Accession number: EFL UNIVERSITY LIBRARY (32366) Call number: 372.41 SPA
Descriptors: Reading Disability;

32. Key Issues in Special Education: Raising Standards of Pupils' Attainment and Achievement / Farrell, Michael
Farrell, Michael
Accession number: EFL UNIVERSITY LIBRARY (86546) Call number: 371.90941 FAR
Descriptors: Special Education - Standards - Great Britain; Children with Disabilities - Education - Great Britain;

33. Key Issues in Special Education: Raising Standards of Pupils' Attainment and Achievement / Farrell, Michael
Farrell, Michael
Accession number: EFL UNIVERSITY LIBRARY (86546) Call number: 371.90941 FAR
Descriptors: Special Education - Standards - Great Britain; Children with Disabilities - Education - Great Britain;

34. Language Intervention and Academic Success / G.P. Wallach and Lynda Miller
Wallach, Geraldine P.
Accession number: EFL UNIVERSITY LIBRARY (56498) Call number: 371.927 WAL
Descriptors: Speech Therapy for Children; Learning Disabled Children - Education - Language arts; Language Disorders in Children; Academic Achievement;

35. Language Learning Problems of Children with Learning Disabilities / R. Selina Ajay
Ayay, R. Selina
Accession number: EFL UNIVERSITY LIBRARY (675/RD) Call number: nil nil
Descriptors: Psychology of Language learning; nil;
36. Language Learning problems of children with Learning disabilities / R. Selina Ajay Ajay, R. Selina
Accession number: EFL UNIVERSITY LIBRARY (678/RD) Call number:

37. Language and Communication Difficulties Hartas, Dimitra
Accession number: EFL UNIVERSITY LIBRARY (83474) Call number: 371.9 HAR
Descriptors: Communicative Disorders in Children; Language Disorders in Children; Learning disabled children - Education;

38. Language and Communication in People with Learning Disabilities / ed. by Michael Beveridge, Gina Conti-Ramsden and Ivan Leuder
Accession number: EFL UNIVERSITY LIBRARY (68478) Call number: 401.616552 BEV
Descriptors: Cognition; Neurolinguistics; Language, disorder of;

Accession number: EFL UNIVERSITY LIBRARY (43134) Call number: 401.6168552 SLDR
Descriptors: Psycholinguistics; Socially Handicapped - Language;

40. Learning Disabilities : Characteristics, Identification, and Teaching Strategies / William N. Bender Bender, William N.
Accession number: EFL UNIVERSITY LIBRARY (83745) Call number: 371.9 83745
Descriptors: Learning Disabilities - United States-Case studies; Learning Disabled Children - Education - United States;

41. Learning Disabilities and Related Disorders:Characteristics and Teaching strategies / Janet W Lerner Lerner, Janet W
Accession number: EFL UNIVERSITY LIBRARY (89353) Call number: 371.9 LER
Descriptors: Learning Disabilities;

42. Learning Disabilities in English / P Kusuma Harinath Kusuma Harinath, P
Accession number: EFL UNIVERSITY LIBRARY (87546) Call number: 371.9044 HAR
Descriptors: Learning Disabilities; English Language-Learning Disabilities;

Accession number: EFL UNIVERSITY LIBRARY (81411) Call number: 371.10954 KAR
Descriptors: Learning Disabilities - India; Learning Disabled Children - Education - India;
44. Learning Disabilities in India: Willing the Mind to Learn / Prathibha Karanth
Karanth, Prathibha
Accession number: EFL UNIVERSITY LIBRARY (81783) Call number: 371.90954 KAR
Descriptors: Learning Disabilities - India; Learning Disabled Children - Education - India;

45. Learning Disabilities: A Competency Based Approach / Larry A Faas
Faas, Larry A
Accession number: EFL UNIVERSITY LIBRARY (25294) Call number: 371.9 FAA
Descriptors: Learning, Psychology of; Disabled Education; Special Education;

46. Learning about learning disabilities / Bernice Y. L. Wong
Wong, Bernice Y. L. (Editor)
Accession number: EFL UNIVERSITY LIBRARY (88606) Call number: 371.9 WON
Descriptors: Learning Disabilities; Learning disabled children - Education;

47. Learning from the Margins: young women, social exclusion and education
Accession number: EFL UNIVERSITY LIBRARY (95236) Call number: 304.235 MCL
Descriptors: Teenagers with Social Disabilities - Education; Youth with social disabilities; Teenage Girls - Social Conditions; Young Women - Social Conditions; Teenagers with Social Disabilities; Youth with Social Disabilities; Marginality, Social;

48. Linguistics Investigations of Aphasia / Ruth Lesser
Lesser, Ruth
Accession number: EFL UNIVERSITY LIBRARY (38628) Call number: 401.6168552 SLDR
Descriptors: Nerolinguistics; Aphasia;

49. Making Inclusion Work: Effective Practices for All Teachers / Beattie, John
Beattie, John
Accession number: EFL UNIVERSITY LIBRARY (86456) Call number: 371.9 BEA
Descriptors: Children with Disabilities - Education - Handbooks, Manuals, etc.; Inclusive Education - Handbooks, Manuals, etc.;

50. Managing Special Educational Needs: A Practical Guide for Primary and Secondary Schools / Suanne Gibson
Gibson, Suanne
Accession number: EFL UNIVERSITY LIBRARY (87376) Call number: 371.9 GIB
Descriptors: Special Education - Great Britain; Children with Disabilities - Education;

51. On Bringing Up Weak and Slow Learning Children (Research Findings & Knowhow) / [BY]
Anand P Srivastava Srivastava, Anand P.
52. Phonological disability in children / David Ingram
Ingram, David
Accession number: EFL UNIVERSITY LIBRARY (23579) Call number: 401.6168552 SLADR
Descriptors: Speech Disorder; Nerolinguistics; Language, disorder of;

53. Powerful Practices for High-Performing Special Educators / Kaufman, Roberta
Kaufman, Roberta
Accession number: EFL UNIVERSITY LIBRARY (97234) Call number: 371.9043 KAU
Descriptors: Special Education Teachers; Children with Disabilities - Education;

54. Preventing Classroom Failure: An Objectives Approach / Mel Ainscow and David A Tweddle
Ainscow, Mel
Accession number: EFL UNIVERSITY LIBRARY (56604) Call number: 371 AIN
Descriptors: Learning Disabilities; Teaching;

55. Principles of Childhood Language Disabilities / ed by John V Irwin and Michael Marge
Accession number: EFL UNIVERSITY LIBRARY (19462) Call number: 401.5 IRW
Descriptors: Children - Language; Psycholinguistics;

56. Profiling Linguistic Disability / David Crystal
Crystal, David
Accession number: EFL UNIVERSITY LIBRARY (43137) Call number: 401.6168552 CRY
Descriptors: Linguistics; Language Disorders - Diagnosis;

57. Profiling Linguistic Disability / David Crystal
Crystal, David
Accession number: EFL UNIVERSITY LIBRARY (43137) Call number: 401.6168552 CRY
Descriptors: Linguistics; Language Disorders - Diagnosis;

Accession number: EFL UNIVERSITY LIBRARY (20836) Call number: 401.5 ALL
Descriptors: Socio - Linguistic - Language Disorders;
59. Questions of Competence: Culture, Classification and Intellectual Disability / ed by Richard Jenkins
Accession number: EFL UNIVERSITY LIBRARY (72778) Call number: 362.3 JEN
Descriptors: Mentally Handicapped - Cross - Cultural Studies; Learning Disabilities - Cross - Cultural Studies;

60. Reading Difficulties: Instruction and Assessment / Barbara Taylor, Larry A. Harris, and P. David Pearson Taylor, Barbara
Accession number: EFL UNIVERSITY LIBRARY (53894) Call number: 372.41 TAY
Descriptors: Reading Disability; Reading Difficulties; Reading - Remedial Teaching;

61. Reading Disabilities: An International perspective / ed. by Lester Tarnopol and Muriel Tarnopol
Accession number: EFL UNIVERSITY LIBRARY (28494) Call number: 372.41 TAR
Descriptors: Reading Disability; Reading - Remedial Teaching;

62. Reading Disabilities: The Interaction of reading, language, and Neuropsychological deficits / Donald G. Doehring et al. Doehring, Dodnald G.
Accession number: EFL UNIVERSITY LIBRARY (46379) Call number: 372.41015 DOE
Descriptors: Children - Language; Reading Disability;

63. Reading Disorders: Varieties and Treatments / ed R N Malatesha and P G Aaron
Accession number: EFL UNIVERSITY LIBRARY (43387) Call number: 372.41 MAL
Descriptors: Reading Disability; Alexia; Dyslexia;

64. Reading and Learning Difficulties: Approaches to teaching and assessment / Peter Westwood
Westwood, Peter
Descriptors: Reading Disability;

65. Reading and Learning: Approaches to teaching and assessment / Peter Westwood
Westwood, Peter
Accession number: EFL UNIVERSITY LIBRARY (89628) Call number: 372.41 WES
Descriptors: Reading Disability;

66. Reading for the disadvantaged: Problems of linguistically different learners / ed. by Thomas D. Horn
67. Self-Help Groups and Marginalised Communities / Amir Afaque Ahmad Faizi
Faizi, Amir Afaque Ahmad (Editor)
Accession number: EFL UNIVERSITY LIBRARY (92755) Call number: 307.14120954 FAI
Descriptors: People with social disabilities - Employment - India Muzaffarpur (District); Microfinance - India Muzaffarpur (District); Self-help group - India - Muzaffarpur (District);

68. Special Need in the Primary school: One in Five? Croll, Paul
Accession number: EFL UNIVERSITY LIBRARY (95949) Call number: 371.9 CRO
Descriptors: Children with Disability - Education;

69. Special educational needs: The basics / Janice Wearmouth
Wearmouth, Janice
Accession number: EFL UNIVERSITY LIBRARY (97148) Call number: 371.90941 WEA
Descriptors: Children with disabilities-education-Great Britain; Special education-Great Britain; Mainstreaming in education;

70. Spelling, Handwriting and Dyslexia: Overcoming barriers to learning / Diane Montgomery
Montgomery, Diane
Accession number: EFL UNIVERSITY LIBRARY (89760, 85773) Call number: 428.1 MON
Descriptors: Pen man ship - study and teaching; English Language - Orthography and Spelling; Learning Disabled Children - Education - United States;

71. Students with Learning Disabilities / Cecil D. Mercer
Mercer, Cecil D.
Accession number: EFL UNIVERSITY LIBRARY (83747) Call number: 371.9 MER
Descriptors: Learning Disabilities - United States; Learning Disabled Children - Education - United States;

72. Teaching Students with Communication Disorders: A Practical Guide for Every Teacher / Ysseldyke, Jim
Ysseldyke, Jim
Accession number: EFL UNIVERSITY LIBRARY (86485) Call number: 371.908 YSS.10
Descriptors: Children with Disabilities - Education - United States;

73. Teaching Students with Learning Disabilities: A Practical Guide for Every Teacher / Ysseldyke, Jim
Ysseldyke, Jim
74. Teaching Students with Learning Disabilities: a step-by-step guide for educators / Roger Pierangelo
Pierangelo, Roger
Accession number: EFL UNIVERSITY LIBRARY (91502) Call number: 371.9 PIE
Descriptors: Special Education - United states; Learning disabled children - Education - Unitd States;

75. Teaching Students with Medical, Physical, and Multiple Disabilities: A Practical Guide for Every Teacher / Ysseldyke, Jim
Ysseldyke, Jim
Accession number: EFL UNIVERSITY LIBRARY (86494) Call number: 371.908 YSS.8
Descriptors: Children with Disabilities - Education - United States; Special Education;

76. Teaching Students with Mental Retardation: A Practical Guide for Every Teacher / Ysseldyke, Jim
Ysseldyke, Jim
Accession number: EFL UNIVERSITY LIBRARY (86492) Call number: 371.908 YSS.12
Descriptors: Children with Mental Disabilities - Education - United States; Special Education;

77. Teaching Students with Sensory Disabilities: A Practical Guide for Every Teacher / Ysseldyke, Jim
Ysseldyke, Jim
Accession number: EFL UNIVERSITY LIBRARY (86495) Call number: 371.908 YSS.7
Descriptors: Children with Disabilities - Education; Special Education;

78. Teaching Students with Severe Emotional and Learning Impairments / Ellen R. Browning
Browning, Ellen R.
Accession number: EFL UNIVERSITY LIBRARY (58876) Call number: 371.92 BRO
Descriptors: Learning Disabilities; Special Education; Handicapped Children - Education;

79. The Causes of High and Low Reading Achievement / Ronald P. Carver
Carver, Ronald P.
Accession number: EFL UNIVERSITY LIBRARY (72802) Call number: 372.41 CAR
Descriptors: Reading Disability; Reading Comprehension; Reading;

80. The Grammatical analysis of Language disability: A Procedure for assessment and remediation
/ David Crystal, Paul Fletcher and Michael Garman
Crystal, David
Accession number: EFL UNIVERSITY LIBRARY (23578) Call number: 401.6168552 SLDR.
Descriptors: Speech Disorder; Language, disability; Nerolinguistics;
81. The Language experience approach for the culturally disadvantaged / Mary Anne Hall

Accession number: EFL UNIVERSITY LIBRARY (25645) Call number: 372.41 HAL
Descriptors: Reading Disability; Reading (Elementary) - Language Experience approach;

82. The MI Strategy Bank: 800+Multiple Inntelligence Strategies for the Elementary Classroom / Ellen Arnold

Accession number: EFL UNIVERSITY LIBRARY (91177) Call number: 371.9 ARN
Descriptors: Multiple intelligences; Learning disabled--Education; Learning Strategies;

83. The Praeger handbook of Special Education / Bursztyn, Alberto M

Accession number: EFL UNIVERSITY LIBRARY (96933) Call number: 371.90973 BUR
Descriptors: Children with disabilities - Education - United States; Special education - United States - Encyclopedia;

84. The Roots of Reading: A study of 12 infant schools in deprived areas / Briani Cane and Jane Smithers, ed. by Gabriel Chanan

Accession number: EFL UNIVERSITY LIBRARY (22419) Call number: 372.41 CAN
Descriptors: Reading Disability; Reading (Elementary);

85. The Special Educator's Too Kit / Barratt, Sarah j

Accession number: EFL UNIVERSITY LIBRARY (93865) Call number: 371.9 BAR
Descriptors: Special Education; Children with disabilities - Education - India;

86. The Staff of Oedipus / Martha L. Rose

Accession number: EFL UNIVERSITY LIBRARY (94420) Call number: 362.4 ROS
Descriptors: People with disabilities--Greece;

87. The slow reader: A problem in Two parts / R.C.Ablewhite

Accession number: EFL UNIVERSITY LIBRARY (22197) Call number: 372.41 ABL
Descriptors: Reading Disability;

88. Towards Inclusive Learning in Higher Education: Developing Curricula for Disabled Students / Mike Adams

Accession number: EFL UNIVERSITY LIBRARY (25841) Call number: 371.9 ADAMS
Descriptors: Inclusive Education; Curricula for Disabled Students;
89. Understanding Second Language Learning Difficulties / Madeline E. Ehrman

Accession number: EFL UNIVERSITY LIBRARY ( 68207 ) Call number: 407 EHR
Descriptors: Language and Languages - Study and Teaching; Learning Disabilities; Second Language Acquisition;

90. Understanding and Promoting Access for People with Learning Difficulties: Seeing the opportunities and challenges of risk / Seale, Jane

Accession number: EFL UNIVERSITY LIBRARY ( 95248 ) Call number: 371.9 SEA
Descriptors: Inclusive education; Social integration; Learning disabled - Services for; Learning disabled - Education;

91. Understanding, Developing, and Writing Effective IEPs / Pierangelo, Roger

Accession number: EFL UNIVERSITY LIBRARY ( 87421 ) Call number: 371.9 PIE
Descriptors: Individualized Education Programs - United States - Handbooks, Manuals, etc.; Children with disabilities - Education - United States - Handbooks, manuals, etc.;


Accession number: EFL UNIVERSITY LIBRARY ( 95634 ) Call number: 371.91 MAS
Descriptors: Children with Visual Disability - Education;

93. What Every Teacher Should Know About Special Learners / [by] Donna Walker Tileston

Accession number: EFL UNIVERSITY LIBRARY ( 79806 ) Call number: 371.9043 TIL
Descriptors: Children with disabilities - Education - United States - Handbooks, manuals, etc.; Special Education - United States - Handbooks, Manuals, etc.;

94. Why do English Language Learners Struggle with Reading: distinguishing language acquisition from learning disabilities / Janette K Klingner

Accession number: EFL UNIVERSITY LIBRARY ( 91501 ) Call number: 372.43 KLI
Descriptors: Learning Disabilities - United States; English Language - Study and Teaching (Secondary) - United States; Second Language Acquisition; Reading disability - United states;
95. **Working with Bilingual Language Disability / Ed. by Deirdre M. Duncan**  
*Accession number: EFL UNIVERSITY LIBRARY (56317) Call number: 401.616955 DUN*  
*Descriptors: Language disorder in children; Bilingualism in children;*

96. **Working with Families and Community Agencies to Support Students with Special Needs: A Practical Guide for Every Teacher / Ysseldyke, Jim**  
*Ysseldyke, Jim*  
*Accession number: EFL UNIVERSITY LIBRARY (86490) Call number: 371.908 YSS.5*  
*Descriptors: Children with Disabilities - Education;*

97. **Working with LARSP / David Crystal**  
*Crystal, David*  
*Accession number: EFL UNIVERSITY LIBRARY (32242) Call number: 401.6168552 SLDR.IA*  
*Descriptors: Communicative Disorders in Children; Linguistic Analysis;*
1. Bending over Backwards: Disability, Dismodernism, and other Difficult Positions / Davis Lennard J
   Accession number: EFL UNIVERSITY LIBRARY ( 94466 ) Call number: 362.4 DAV
   Descriptors: Sociology of Disability-United States; People with disability-United States;

2. Beyond a Physical Disability: The Person Within- A Practical Guide / [by] Evelyn West Ayrault
   Ayrault, Evelyn West
   Accession number: EFL UNIVERSITY LIBRARY ( 79638 ) Call number: 362.4 AYR
   Descriptors: Physically handicapped - Psychology; Physically handicapped; Developmental psychology;

3. Confronting Marginalisation in Education : a framework for promoting inclusion / Messiou, Kyriaki
   Messiou, Kyriaki( Editor )
   Accession number: EFL UNIVERSITY LIBRARY ( 97143 ) Call number: 371.826 MES
   Descriptors: Children with social disabilities - Education (Primary); Children with social disabilities - Education; Inclusive Education; Marginality, Social;

4. Culture and Disability: Providing culturally competent services / John H. Stone
   Stone, John H.( Editor )
   Accession number: EFL UNIVERSITY LIBRARY ( 85470 ) Call number: 362.4 STO
   Descriptors: People with disabilities - Services for - United States; Minorities - Services for - United States; Minority people with disabilities - Services for - United States; Social work with minorities - United States;

5. Dilemmas of Difference, Inclusion and Disability: international Perspectives and Future Directions / Brahm Norwich
   Norwich, Brahm
   Accession number: EFL UNIVERSITY LIBRARY ( 87461 ) Call number: 371.900941 NOR
   Descriptors: Special Education - Great Britain;

6. Disability Perception and Representation in the writings of Ved Mehta
   Bhat, Aravinda
   Accession number: EFL UNIVERSITY LIBRARY ( 1258/RD ) Call number:
   Descriptors: EFL Theses English Literature;
7. Disability Studies: An Interdisciplinary Introduction / Dan Goodley
Goodley, Dan( Editor )
Accession number: EFL UNIVERSITY LIBRARY ( 96500 ) Call number: 362.4 GOO
Descriptors: Disabled Persons;

8. Disability Studies: Enabling the Humanities / Sharon L. Snyder
Snyder, Sharon L.( Editor )
Accession number: EFL UNIVERSITY LIBRARY ( 94441 ) Call number: 362.4 SNY
Descriptors: Disabled Persons - Psychology; Disabled Persons - rehabilitation; Psychoanalytic theory;
Medicine in literature;

9. Disability Theory / Siebers, Tobin
Siebers, Tobin
Accession number: EFL UNIVERSITY LIBRARY ( 94748 ) Call number: 362.4 SIE
Descriptors: Sociology of Disability; Disability studies; People with disabilities - Social conditions;

10. Disability and / in Prose
Accession number: EFL UNIVERSITY LIBRARY ( 95469 ) Call number: 809.933527 BRU
Descriptors: Sociology of Disability; People with Disabilities in Literature;

11. Disability and Society: A reader / Renu Addlakha
Addlakha, Renu( Editor at al. )
Accession number: EFL UNIVERSITY LIBRARY ( 92878 ) Call number: 362.4 ADD
Descriptors: Physically handicapped - Social factors;

12. Disability in the middle ages : Reconsiderations and reverberations
Eyler, Joshua R
Accession number: EFL UNIVERSITY LIBRARY ( 96530 ) Call number: 809.93 EYL
Descriptors: People with disabilities in literature; Literature, Medieval - History and Criticism; People with disabilities-History-To 1500; Disabilities in Literature;

13. Emobdied Rhetorics: Disability in Language and Culture / James C. Wilson
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